
"Evil Dispositions

Arc Early Shown. '
Just so evil In the blood

comes put tn shepe of scrof-ut- a,

pimples, etc., tn children

and young people. Taken In

time it can be eradicated by

using Hood's Sarsaparllla.
In older people, the aftermath
of Irregular living shows it-

self In bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It II the b!ool, Hi lmiun Mood,

frlrndl, which it Hi reel mum1. Purify
tint with Ilood'a Haraparllln and
hapnlnete will reign In your family,

MOOd POtfOn-- " I lived In a bed of lira
(or yean on In to blood lliat fol

lowed iroall po, II broke out all over my

bodr. Ilehlna Intentely. Tried doctor! and
boepltall In vain. 1 IMed Ilood'a Pir pa-

rtita. II helped. I kept at It and wai an

tlrtli enrad. I eoold ro on Ihe fcoutetont
and about about II." Haa. J,T. WiLUtiat,
Catboodala, Pa.

Mmihi UmA aemfala aoraa on rherk ami
arm. Loral apptkatlont and .hyilelant'
medicine d Utile of no rood. fiood'a

cored Mm permanently. Jle
now tour, with tmootn rair itin."
B. 0, W aorta--, raralnfton, Dal.
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Story of Hogent't Baoceet

The wonderful tuocett achieved by

John Wannamalor In hit largo met
canllla eitabttthmenla, both in rhll
adtlohla and laUr In New York City,

rlaht whtro the A. T, Stewart eilab- -

llihment and Itt tuccetiori bad repeat

dly gone to the wall, ara ao often
told lhat they havt becom loo

familiar to be Interfiling. He attrl
hula bli auocau to adrertlilns and

tba following artlct taken (rom

fopler 111 a ft Republican It worthy
tho
ro(

hnalnejt man' attention, bein
tba alorr oTlhe aucceaa oi ine ugeui
OI ou IrOUit, wno hio I'l""." u",
value upon ine uvueuta rc.uuiog
irom ludtcloua adreitittug, and at

talned aucccit upon thoto prlnrlploti
Tba editor ol tho above paper ro.

lttai thea facta of hit early acquaint,
anc with Iha limit "When wo wero

publishing a paper In 187i, In Mount

Vernon. III., on tbe aecond floor, a

lore wai opeuod In the room under

our ofllc. Tho acnlor proprietor

came upilalra and contracted (or

tbrte columna ol tpaco (or IS roootbt

with locale each Utuo, and 2.S00

dodeera every week. Ho remarked

that It wat a tnap to get Into a town

where tho other butlned men did not

advtrtlu. Tlilt llrm atarted out on

borrowed capital. In three yean It

had money enough lo itart two atorci,

one In Sedalia and one Louie.
Itdliaolvedparlnerililp and each mem

bee took a field to hlmaoll. Hjron

Nufent wai the partner who made the

contract and la now tenlor member

of B. Nugent & llro , tho great St,

. Louta bouie. Ho not ouly ownt the
Iiulldlnir and sroundi, but It

arectlni a modeit little cottage home
which will eoit hint U7.000. Wo

nuit aay Ibat eotue of tho old mote
baeka who wen In bualntaa at Moun

Vtrnou before Byron Nugent aver
aw Ibat place, are atlll grumbling

about dnll trado and hard tlmea."

Bemarkable Beacne.

Mra Michael Curtain, rtalnlleld, III

maktt the ttatement, that the cauj;h
cold, which aettled on her lungi; ih
waa traatad for a month by her family
pbyelelan, but srew worte. lie told
her the waa a hopeleaa victim of con
aumpllon and that no medicine could
cura bar. Her drugglit auggetted l)r,
King' New Dlaoovory for Coniump- -

tlom ah boucht a botllo and lo her
delight fonnd beraell benefitted (rom
Drat doao. She continued III ute and
alter taklngLalx bottlea, (ound henoK
tound and well) now doet her own
homework, and It at well at alio aver
waa. Free trial bottl-- a of thla Uroat
Dltoovtry at P H Franklln'a Store.
Only 60 ceuU and 11.00. every botllo

guaranteed.. .

FoctEcom Boperlntetdeat. Icorelor tweeting, celtout and bst,
tired, achlna ft. fry It'Uy y. Bold

The county court on Monday re--1 by ell drugglitt end ihoe" iloret. By
acioded the contract of Mr J W (Jarn-lma- ll (or 23c to atempa. Trial ptektge
hart aa anparlntcndtnt- - ol Ilia poor! HIKE. Addrete, Allen 8. Olmtted,
homo. Oaboro and Templo voted to li Roy.V. Y.
M.nlalhnjuinlMitt kml .!!. Mra.n I,

.
nta.1 In I. . or nf la-- ln Iho mattl.r I JUHH uma-- v

a 111! na.1 laH an It.at r. (lam.

harl. who la down wPb pneumonia at Jou concluded that you

llila time, could bo prcient,
doclori order It. becautemedicine, butrea'aonNo la aa.lgned by Iha court

(or mailing the change.
Tlio matter will be beard In tin clr

cult court. Mr William Aull represent
ing Mr Carnharl, hating given nqllco
of an appeal, filing a bond (or 1300,

with Or J A Mann and Mr J V Hun- -

nab at iccnritlea. fflijSJV

Tbero aro Ihno applicant! (or tlio

racancy, being Mo.ua Ccorgo W Mari
uta backed by a petition ol 900.

Quant Klnkead wtlh a petition of 200,
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court, to unablo lo agree, each rontrlbutcd Adjutant Cailtr
ono vote Jwlgo I of Scdallai

Oiboru voted (or Klnkead, Judco I "Your hnmblo tervant a Tltll
(or Mr Marnult, and Judgo I and conducted a big Wo

Templo (or Mr Marlln. Islington A gaod crowd
Newa. and lltteoed attentively

A t I " ...
In India. corpt well

To bo bound hand and loot ycara . , ,, ,.r.,ii,j.
by tho dticaio the ll0nlt 3 ,ai Koilgu
lorm oi tiavery. ucorge mina.r.1, oi . .. . wh1 . . , ,
.1 t I . . I -- I I . I w .,..1. a I
.iiauinvaiui, nuuh tvtta mwh w Jujidiall
tiavo wa niauo tree, no tayti -- tiy
wife hat been aohclplrit (or flvo ycart
that the could not turn over In bed
atone. After tiling two botllct of

ttlo Illltcra, alio ii Im-

proved and ablo do her unn work."
Thlt supremo remedy female lit

ay.
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Sold by I'll Franklin, Drugglol.

Severely Reprimanded.

Dud Scott wai called up before the
Council lit rcgulir arsdon (irachy away.

ulghtnndaevercly pulpit will regularly during

illtordcrly conduct hit livery ute'ble,
- - a

gitto him to understand that bo

would 'henceforth i iiei.i uricuy
nccouutublo il mlieonduct wai

In or about hie plaro ol bml- -

ncii. Scott clalmi that bo wai uot
(or and wai In no way

rounccted with tlio dliturbtucoi that

occured Friday and Saturday nlgbti.

Ha claim that hu goo every

nlghl and not return after nip-

per, but Icavet hit in chargn ol

man .cwa.

Doei Coffee Agree With You?

.Her (or noth

Ing would back

coffee." and thotyi- -

tem children freely

great beucllt. the itrengtb-enln- g

lubitonre Hot
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Are but akin empliooi rnb

llfo lov. Iliicklen'a Arnica Salve

riiiet them, alio Running, and

Fover Soret. Uleert. IMIi, Fclom,

Corui. Wart Cull, llruliei, llurni,

ScatJl. Chapped llandl, Chilblalnt,

lleit Vila euro oarlh. Ortvea out

I'alni and Acbe. Only box
guaranteed. by Frank

lln, DriiRgUt.

l.awaon W. 1'rlco, who recently
married Mar) Jnlimon, tho
compllihcd daughter of,' W. M.

ion. will toon romnvo from Jeneraon
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To and return, Chi'
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$2.60 EXCURSION

Louli
Sc Alton. & Alton

March
win.

,1. In m.kln It Irom
to liult return

ifAn
ooie.Pi,- - at

ai from Jill,

Deal

Shake

Obi,

ba good (or going paitage on all res,
ular tralna due to arrive lo St.Loult
between U;C0 o'clock noon, Saturday
March Si, and Sunday March 20. 1899
and alio on aperlil train due to leave
Marihall at iiib a m and arrive In St
tiiili liSO p m. Saturday, March 23,
1899, They will be good lor return
panage on any train acheduled lo ttop
nt nation to which return ticket retd
up lo end Including the Itat regular
train leavlug St f.ouli, Sunday nlgbt,
March 20, 1899. and alio on tpeelal
ekcurilon train which will leave St,
I,ouli tit 31 p. m Sunday, March 20
1899.

Ticket! althe above rate can bo ob.
talned only at the Ticket Offlcei of
tho Company. Pauengert paying ou
Iralm will le charged regular (are.
Tlclelt told at the lato iuotod aboVo
will not be atcented lor paiiaee In
Slerulog Cart, neither will Baggage
lie checked upon mem. u:cyciea will
be checked at Uiual ratea.

For lurlher in(ormatlon, lime ol
Iralm, and tlcLot. apply to

. WAUeatly
Jlckul Ageoi,,t; Kallroad. fcunli.

Hundreds of People

Are Qulohly and Per-meinent-ly

Hestored. to
Health by

Prof. J. M. DeVore,
originator of the DeVorc Method of

Magnetic Healing.

The Mighty aggregation of Phenomenal cures ef

fected by Prof. DeVorc during the past few months,

and years, have never been equaled in modern

times. People by the score, and by the hundreds

owe their present good health to this Remarkable

man. After battling for many years with the grim

destroyer, they find at last method that

Positively Cures,
and there is no experimenting about it. For the

benefit of those who suffer, Prof. DeVore asks you

to come and try his treatments. He give- -, a free

day every Monday of each week, and he also teach

cs this Profession to others. Call and ce him or

write to

PROF. J. M. Di'VORE,
Ofilce over Fletchers. Mar.sli.tll, Mo.

TT"fT w

TltUS l'EK'.S SAliK- -

L'.U llraart nnd
I'crlula l))iart, hli wile, by their deed
iiccorucu 1U uuua, '
recorder'! ofilce. Sallno cminiy. von- -

rar.l In Ibu Ullllerdlilied. IrtlltCV,

IbH Inllnwlog ilcirlled real I"
tho County ol Saline, Slato ol Mil- -

tourl. lo.wtli Mianunwerou i"
thrro (d). lour (1). Ilvu (6). jl (0).
loven (.7), uuu tigni to; i

numbered (our (4). Town m oaiino
t.'ll)',, lo iccuro tho patnienl tijo
principal anil iinereii, nui. iiideicrlbed and now pat duo. There.
loro at the rcllcl Uiu uniuuri oi

aid nrlnelnal nolo and ono unpaid
. . :. t i...
Inlereil noio, nou iiy iih.'
power conferred on mo by laid deed
ol iruii, i win on

A

a

w

oi

01

Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1899

lifiwi-e- thu boiiri of ulno o'clock A.
M. n,l llva o'clock 1. M.. at the
North Itontdoor ol Ibo Court Ilouie,
In Ibo Cltv ot Marihall, Saline
I'.nnir. MU.onrl. tell at imbllo alio

tlon to tho hlobeit bld.ler. lor cmh.
ha nil riute abovo dcicrlbcd In ay
aid notua and tho coit of executing

this truit.
jucuinky OroceryCo

u V... .. .

m 10 4 t

TBUBTEIT8 SALE.

Trutter,

Dy vlrluu ol tho power conferred
on me. (J. T. Conway refuilos lo aclt

will, on Friday, the 24th dav f
piaiuii lov. hi, 10 mm nisneit ijij.
der, (or cah, at Ilia South door ol
the t.ourt Homo In Marihall, Saline
Co., Mo., the nronorly In Sea. U.
Townihlp 0, ltango 21, on which
Elijah Thoinat and Martha, lilt wife,
circuled their Deed ol Trnit on Iprll
29, 1889, recorded In Hook 29. 111120

607, Ilecorder'a oMlce, Sallno County,
Mo. lo aecure a certain nolo therein
ileicrlbed, which lanowiiaat due.and
unpaid: tho hoh'er of tlio nolo re
ueittnialn topaytald note and Iha

oiprnie of cxeciitlnglliln Trim. For
a more particular description of laid
real eitatu I refer to tho Trmt'abuve
named.

Jojr.ni Wiudx,
Sheriff Sallno Co,, Mo.

Sl'HIXO 1'lltF.DNF.SSIiillrrerent (rom
lie wrarlnen cauiud by labor. Tho

last It cured by rtt tin tint requlrot
n lew bottlet of Ilood'a Sanaparllla lo
euro It.

Ilood'i l;illt, They do not

NOTJCK Ol' ANNUAL tJCIIOOL

MarhalT, MIourl. Ibat an annual
meeting ol the iuall!lrd voteri oliald
School lli.trlct Hill bo held on the
llrilTiieiday In April. IWJ. Iwgin- -

it iitf at act en iiclocV. A. Jl. ann
clolng at ! o'clock l'. M.. ol that
day, nnd Ibat nld School Meeting
and hleciion nau 00 iigm ni 1110 iiuj
tlmo and placet ai tho Klectlon for
tho muiilclpnl niiicert oi ine wiy 01

Mariball I' t be held, and that at
aid Anuiinl Meeting tho following

proportion mil I eiibinltted lo no

voted upon by the iiiallllrd voteri ol
aid Scb-- ol Ditlliet:

1.1. 'I ho Annua I Levi oil lor two
Director!, lor the ild Sihool Dlilrlct,
each lor the term ol three )eari.

2nd Tn deterinlnii Iha Icnglli ni
School Ti rm In e.wol U luonthi
that thu rublle Srhoolt ol laid Dlilrlct
tball Ihi iiialnlttliied lorlho next

.ltd: Tn Iucrenio tho nuniial rate ct
tniallnn llllv eentt on Ibu one hund-

red dollar ol thu BtrciM-- taluallon in
ild School Dlilrlct lo bo let led lor

School purpurea.
lllnTo authnrlie a loan ol twenty

' "V'd dollar! for Ibo ptirpoio o(
iliollinn low - ..' llnijdliic, and

tlioliaiJtovM ( America, duilng " '

erecting a new School -- u.Vtm.
(urnlthlng the aame. In the laid
Irlcli lo Imio bondi for tho navuient
of tald loan', due and payable la twen-
ty veart. or at ILo oollnn of aald !.trlcl. in lira veara.
oaii ejeoiion la 10 ba bv itaiint at
which all of Hie luallllad lolara of lh
tald School OJiirlct aro ulllftd : to
voio.

II V Of Tim
Of llducatinn of tho laid School Dla
trict ou thlt bu fit dav of March.
1899.

Douo Order Hoard

AniCL l.KOXAIIIl.
I'retdcnt Hoard Kdiicatlon.

.Jab A. FlMir.11. Ci.i:iik.

SUILSCltlllE.

for Tie Kaciat Oily Dally Drovtri Tele

gram
SUHSCKUTION IIATItS!

Daily ono year
(Mon, Wed.

f, .oo

I'rl.) 1 year 3.00
Scml-wcekl- y (Tucs. and Thurs

1 year t.J0Weekly (Thursday) 1 year 1,00
J. II. Niti't' A Co,,

Station A. Knntaa City.Mo.

That ill.lreM nfier eating lirurod by fY8lErSIA Ii tho csum ofun--
grlno. 24 lom tuffcrliig. II)' taking Ilood'a

,'iiirapaiiiu tu0 illgcttlvo orglW aro
toucd and clyipepila ItfXlUnlO.


